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COLLABORATIVE INNOVATION 
in Student  Affairs Dr . Michele Yovanovich , 

Vice Provost , St udent  Af fairs

My first  months at FSW included many meetings with 
current staff, students and faculty on campus.  I wanted to 
know what each thought we did well, what we needed to 
improve and what each ident ified as barriers to student 
success.   Through a series of surveys, Reimagining 
Sessions, individual meetings, retreat sessions with the 
directors and feedback provided direct ly to me over the 
course of 7 months, this approach allowed for data 
collect ion that informed the priorit ies that I have set for 
the Division. 

I am grateful for the teamwork, support  from Dr. DeLuca, 
and hard work of the many professionals in Student  
Affairs who contributed to this important  analysis.   

 

Division of Student  Affairs' Priorit ies

Climate and communicat ion

Processes, programs and service delivery 
in enrollment  services and student  life

Professional and student  staff 
development  and t raining



As we cont inue to build the 
infrastructure and organizat ional plan 
needed to provide except ional service 
and growth opportunit ies for 
prospect ive and current FSW 
students, Student Affairs will: 

- Increase communicat ion and 
informat ion sharing among 
our nearly 140 team members 
and campus stakeholders 
through ongoing t raining and 
development

- Move forward with the work 
started by the Enrollment  
Processes Improvement  
Planning Group

- Develop a st rategic plan and 
st ructure aligned with the 
College?s Strategic Direct ives

 I believe in, and strive to demonstrate, 
a leadership style that encourages 
learning, both individually and as an 
organizat ion.  

As a Division of Student Affairs, we 
strive to learn and improve every day. 
This is summarized with impact, by 
David A. Garvin in the Harvard Business 
Review who said: 

To this end, I welcome feedback, 
suggest ions (and encouragement!) as 
we launch new innovat ions in Student 
Affairs.   The following includes a 
sample of the components of this new 
large-scale init iat ive in Student Affairs 
at FSW. 

Friday mornings from 8:30-9:30 AM 
all staff of the Division will part icipate 
in professional development sessions.   
Information shared in sessions is 
collected in a Division-wide Canvas 
course for easy access by each staff 
member. (Please give me a call if you 
are interested in seeing the 
Division-wide calendar.)

Friday morning sessions include (on a 
rotating basis) one of  the following: 

Departmental Team Meet ings

Division-wide t raining and staff 
development  workshops

Student  Affairs Commit tees (7) 

- Diversity and Inclusion: Create 
experiences that promote and 
enhance a support ive and 
enlightened climate that is diverse 
and inclusive in Student Affairs

Co-Leaders:  Lauren Porter 
and Rachel Bussell

?A learning organizat ion is 
an organizat ion skilled at  
creat ing, acquiring, and 
t ransferring knowledge, 
and at  modifying its 
behavior to reflect  new 
knowledge and insights.? 
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- Employee Recognit ion and 
Teambuilding: Create ways to 
socialize and celebrate 
accomplishments in Student 
Affairs 

Co-Leaders: Melissa Miller 
and Penny Oliva

- Professional Development : 
Ident ify needs of diverse 
employees and develop a calendar 
of training and development for 
Student Affairs staff 

Co-Leaders: Linda Johnsen 
and Jenna Rytlewski

- Onboarding for New Student  
Affairs Employees: Ident ify needs 
of new staff and create a program 
to mentor and enhance 
sat isfact ion in Student Affairs 

Co-Leaders: Ashley Myatt-Chisum 
and Lauren Finn

- First  Generat ion Student  Success: 
Create college-wide efforts to 
support the varied needs of 

students who are the first  in their 
family to attend College

Co-Leaders: Catherine Gorman 
and Mayo Coates

- Adult  Learner Student  Success: 
Create college-wide efforts to 
support the varied needs of the 
adult  student learner at the 
College 

Co-Leaders: Tim Maricle 
and Tracy Jones

- Assessment  and Strategic 
Planning: Create a calendar of 
assessment act ivit ies that align 
with effect iveness plans and 
strategic planning of Student 
Affairs

Co-Leaders: Kaci Carter 
and Andy Hahn 

Leadership 360 Cohorts

In cohorts of 3-5, volunteers in the 
Division of Student Affairs Staff will 
have the opportunity to work with an 

execut ive leadership coach on 
individual professional development 
based on feedback from all levels at the 
College. Feedback is confident ial 
between employee and the execut ive  
coach.  The first  cohort will begin in 
March and end in May. 

Small Group Cohort  Meet ings

Small Group Cohort meetings are 
designed to encourage networking 
between staff who may not normally 
get the opportunity to interact with 
each other. Cohort Group Topics 
(presented by Division staff) will 
include: 

First Gen in College and Adult Learner 

Enrollment

Engagement and Resources Outside the 
Classroom

Academic and Student 
Support Services

Guided Pathways
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As I write this edit ion of  Connect, Collaborate and Innovate ,  I am 
thinking about one of our students at the Hendry Glades Center 
whose family lost their home and all possessions in a devastat ing 
house fire on February 14.  The HG community responded quickly 
with help for academic, food and monetary donat ions for Abigail 
Casillas through  GoFundMe and personal donat ions.   Abby earned 
her AA as a dually enrolled student and is now in our BS of 
Elementary Educat ion Program.  Director Amanda Lehrian reports 
Abby has maintained excellent grades, and cont inues to be a 
high-performing, first-generat ion college student through this 
hardship. (Abby gave us permission to use her name in this 
message.) 

Inspired! New Init iat ives

FSW  Now Designated as a 
First -gen Forward Inst itut ion
President Allbrit ten was not ified recent ly by Kevin Kruger (President of 
NASPA) that after an applicat ion and select ion process,  FSW was 
chosen by the Center for First -Generat ion Student  Success as a 
First -gen Forward Inst itut ion.  FSW will join a devoted community of 
inst itut ions that are committed to the advancement of first-generat ion 
students. We are among select few inst itut ions in the country to receive 
this designat ion.  

Student Affairs staff will work with the FSW community to advance our 
efforts to recruit  and retain first-generat ion students through 
professional networking opportunit ies, and inst itut ion-specific 
feedback.  FSW?s enrollment includes nearly 50% first-generat ion 
college students.      

This week, the Charlotte Campus Student Affairs team 
collaborated to offer the FSW Collegiate School (rising 
juniors), a newly-developed dual enrollment information 
workshop.  Sessions focused on guiding the students in 
the Fall 2021 registrat ion process, course modalit ies, and 
campus and college resources before registrat ion begins.  
Hosted remotely by Dr. Tom Rath, Campus Director, live 
Zoom presentat ions were delivered by Student 
Engagement, advising and through an entertaining 
Powtoon video and Kahoot game. Students loved it ! 

Proact ive Collaborat ion
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Judging Criteria: 

Innovat ion ? Describe how your approach brought 
innovat ion and newness to addressing a component in 
student success. 

Impact  ? Describe how your program made a posit ive 
impact on student success through increased efficiency, 
sense of community or enhanced the student 
experience at FSW and how the impact will be 
sustained.

Assessment  ? Describe the assessment and results of 
the program. 

Collaborat ion ? Describe how your  program enhanced 
collaborat ion and t ransdisciplinary communicat ion 
across the College.

Presentat ion of Program ? This is a rat ing on the 
organizat ion and implementat ion of the project as well 
as the quality and creat ivity of delivery during the Zoom 
showcase itself.                   

Congratulat ions 
to the following FSW Student  Affairs 

Showcase winners: 

1st  Place 

Curt is Pathway Prep (CPP)
Amanda Lehrian, Ashleigh Valero,

Pam Macander, Julie Schwarz, Amy English, 
Sandra Seifert , Jeremy Pilarski

2nd  Place

New Student  Orientat ion Program
Catherine Gorman, Danielle McArthur,  

Brandon Simpson, Dr. Sholondo Campbell

3rd Place

 Bucs CARE Food Pantry
Dr. Mark Bukowski, Angie Snyder,

Lauren Harris, Evelyn Roman 

Inaugural Student   Affairs Showcase

First  Prize:  
$1,000.00 in professional 

development funds

Second Prize: 
$500.00 in professional 

development funds

Honorable Ment ion: 
    $250.00 in professional 

development funds

The inaugural Student  Affairs Showcase compet it ion sponsored in conjunct ion with the 
Vice Provost  for Student  Affairs and FSW's chapter of the Associat ion of Florida Colleges 
(AFC)  present  the three entries this week via Zoom to over 70 audience members. 

THANK YOU to our esteemed judges:  Dr. Teed, Dr. Harvey and student  Amber Bryant .  
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This week, the Office of Student Engagement 
hired a vendor who presented a program via 
Zoom that featured two of George Floyd?s 
family members--Black  Lives and t he 
Legacy of  George Floyd:  A Conversat ion.  
Very sad to say, this program was Zoom 
?bombed? by racist commentators who 
submitted terribly degrading and hurtful 
comments and threats in the Chat towards  
Mr. Floyd?s family and people of color.  

Our 
work is 
not  done.

Nyle Fort , Program Facilitator Selwyn Jones, 
George Floyd?s Uncle 

Angela Harrelson, 
George Floyd?s Aunt

Despite the terrible things written, Mr. Floyd?s family 
continued on with the program showing profound 
grace and strength.  

We believe that these people spreading hate and 
threatening comments were not FSW students.  The 
exper ience was anot her  indicat or  t hat  our  work  
is not  done. We ALL must continue to be allies, not 
only speaking out, but act ing out against racism.    
We sincerely apologize to any FSW students, faculty 
and staff who joined this program and who 
experienced the trauma of the hate expressed. We 
appreciate the support of the faculty who contacted 
us and will use this opportunity to discuss racism in 
their classroom environments.



Florida SouthWestern State College, an equal access institution, prohibits discrimination in its employment, programs 
and activities based on race, sex, gender identity, age, color, religion, national origin, ethnicity, disability, pregnancy, 
sexual orientation, marital status, genetic information or veteran status. Questions pertaining to educational equity, 
equal access or equal opportunity should be addressed to the College?s Title IX Coordinator/Equity Officer/504 
Coordinator: Jana Sabo; Room S-213; 8099 College Parkway SW, Fort Myers, FL 33919; (239)489-9051; 
Jana.sabo@fsw.edu. FSW online anonymous reporting www.fsw.edu/report. Inquiries/complaints can be filed with 
the Title IX Coordinator/Equity Officer online, in person, via mail, via email, or with the US Department of Education, 
Office of Civil Rights, Atlanta Office: 61 Forsyth St. SW Suite 19T70, Atlanta, GA 30303-8927.

Reach out  via email: 
Michele.Yovanovich@fsw.edu

Please follow  our  
Inst agram  social m edia! 

- FSW Student Engagement: ............... fswst udent s 
- FSW Campus Recreation: ...............fswcam pusrec 
- FSW Athletics: ............................................. fswbucs 
- BUCS C.A.R.E: ...................................... fswbucscare 

Great opportunities for extra credit and activities that 
enhance student retention:   

ht t ps:/ /www.fsw.edu/st udent engagem ent  
And t he NISOD w inner  is?

Evelyn Rom an
Congratulations to long-time Student Affairs team member, 
Evelyn Roman, Administrative Assistant in the Dean of Students 
Office. Evelyn was nominated by her colleagues for FSW?s National 
Institute for Staff and Organizational Development (NISOD) and 
received a cash award of $1,000, this beautiful trophy pictured 
here, and the opportunity to attend the International NISOD 
conference.

http://www.fsw.edu/report
mailto:Michele.Yovanovich@fsw.edu
mailto:Michele.Yovanovich@fsw.edu
https://www.fsw.edu/studentengagement 
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